River Market District

Central Business District

River Market Parking

On-Street Parking
Every Day, 7am–6pm
Metered parking
$1/Hour (see parking meter for rate and duration details)

Off-Street Parking

Weekdays
- Red Lot (City Market Square): free up to 2 Hours (limit strictly enforced)
- Yellow Lots: $1/Hour
- Pink Lots: Public Parking (privately owned)

Weekends (All Lots)
Under 2 Hours: $5
2–8 Hours: $10

Free Downtown Parking
- Blue Lots: On KC Streetcar Route
  6th and Main, 7th and Main
  Saturdays and Sundays only

Legend
- KC Streetcar Stop
- Bike/Scooter Share Parking
- Designated Parking Lot
- RideKC Bus Stop

2022
INSIDER’S GUIDE TO GREATER DOWNTOWN PARKING & ATTRACTIONS

1. Alladin Hotel
2. Ambassador Hotel
3. Comfort Inn & Suites
4. Crowne Plaza
5. Downtown Marriott
6. Hampton Inn
7. Hilton President
8. Hotel Phillips
10. Marriott Muehlbach
11. Residence Inn / Courtyard Marriott

Map Legend:
- KC Streetcar Route + Stops
- RIDE KC MAX Bus Route
- Two-Way Streets
- One-Way Streets
- Interstate Exits
- Power & Light District
- Theaters & Arenas
- Attractions
- Public Buildings
- Parks
- Hotels:

Recommended Public Parking* Lots:
- B&B Theatres Mainstreet KC
- College Basketball Experience
- Folly Theater
- Power & Light District
- Kansas City Repertory Theatre
- Kauffman Center for the Performing Arts
- Midland Theatre
- T-Mobile Center
- Music Hall/Municipal Auditorium

* Public Parking is subject to change

Garage Parking
- Number of spaces
- & entrance

Surface Lot Parking
- Number of spaces

Surface Lot Parking: Weekends Only.
- Number of spaces

Downtown Champions:

downtownKC.org
DOWNTOWN COUNCIL OF KANSAS CITY
Map Legend:
- KC Streetcar Route + Stops
- RIDE KC MAX Bus Route
- Two-Way Streets
- One-Way Streets
- Interstate Exits
- Power & Light District
- Theaters & Arenas
- Attractions
- Public Buildings
- Parks
- Hotels:
  4. Crowne Plaza
  7. Hilton President
  9. Sheraton Crown Center
  11. Residence Inn / Courtyard Marriott
  13. Westin Crown Center

Recommended Public Parking* Lots:
- B&B Theatres Mainstreet KC ................. P1  P2
- College Basketball Experience................ P3  P5
- Power & Light District.......................... P6  P5
- Kansas City Repertory Theatre................. P4  P5
- Kauffman Center for the Performing Arts.... P16  P16
- T-Mobile Center.................................. P18  P18

* Public Parking is subject to change

Garage Parking
- Number of spaces & entrance

Surface Lot Parking
- Number of spaces

Garage Parking: Weekends Only
- Number of spaces & entrance

Surface Lot Parking: Evenings & Weekends Only
- Number of spaces

Downtown Champions:

Map with various icons indicating parking and attractions locations.